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TERMS OF REFERENCE

To inquireandreporton lackof harmonisationwithin Australia’slegal system,andbetweenthelegal
systemsof AustraliaandNewZealand,with particularreferenceto thosedifferencesthathaveanimpacton

tradeandcommerce.In conductingthe inquiry, theCommitteewill focuson waysof reducingcostsand
duplication.Particularareasthe Committeemayexamineto determineif moreefficient uniform

approachescanbedeveloped,includebutare notlimited to:

• Statuteof limitations

• Legalprocedures

• Partnershiplaws

Serviceof legalproceedings

Evidencelaw

• Standardsof products

Legalobstaclesto greaterfederal/stateandAustralia/NewZealandcooperation.
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• .Laws that are harsh or unfair or that are administered capriciously, engender

disrespect for the law and this in turn depreciates the ability to protect the rights of

individuals in providing a civil and tolerable society. A servant of the administration of the

law is, I belleve, the most important call there is in our society. Not all law is good or fair

butall laws are better if administered by good and fairpeople.”

Thomas Paine, in his 1791 -92 pamphlet on ‘The Rights of Man.”

RECOMMENDATION

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Sincefinalizing my submissionon 7 July2005,newevidencehascometo handwhichI feel

dutyboundto discloselest it besuggestedor thoughtthatI havebeenselectivein what I put

before the Committee.This duty, to be open and truthful, is particularlyacutebecausethe

issueusedto carrymy argumentsforwardin addressingthe Committee’stermsof reference,

the so-calledHeiner affair, is a gravely serious matter both for the individuals adversely

caughtup in it, andfor otherswho believein the rule of law andconstitutionalgovernment

andwho find themselves,by dint of their public office, madeawareof the affair’s elements

andmayberequiredto passsomejudgementon it by law or public duty.

1.2 Civil societyexpectsits laws to be clearin their wording andunambiguousin their meaning.

In that regard,electedlaw-makersowe thecommunitya duty to draft laws in a mostdiligent

andcarefulmanner.Lawsought to remedymischief,not createit. Equally, laws ought to be

applied and interpreted consistently, predictably, impartially and equally, and law-

That within the jurisdictional and lawful limitations applicable to each

government authority and without interfering with their respective

independence, harmony should be sought and exist within Australian

systemsof criminal justice as to the practical meaning of “the public

interest”, both in respectof the discretion to prosecutein individual cases

and elsewhere,and should be universally applied in accordance with the

desirable democratic features inherent in a criminal justice system of

consistency, predictability and equality in order to maintain public

confidencein our systemofjustice.
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enforcementauthorities owe the community that high duty if public confidence in the

administrationofjusticeis to bemaintainedandnot eroded.

1.3 The safeguardto this importantareaconcerningthe administrationofjustice - whichmaysee

a citizen,by forceof law throughthe powerof the Statelose eitherhisliberty or property- is

the doctrineof the separationofpowers.It providesfor checksandbalanceson oursystemof

government,and,by Constitutional authority,establisheslinesofjurisdictionwhichmustnot

be crossedby anyarm of governmentfor fear that it maybe actingcapriciously,or worse,

willfully, beyondits powersandunconstitutionally.Whenpowerknowsno limits, rights have

no meaning,anddisharmonymustfollow.

1.4 DenningM.R. famouslysaidthat“Justice wasrootedin confidence.”Accordingly, I submit

that harmonywithin our civil or criminal legal systemsrelies on confidence.That is, the

people,“the governed,”musthaveconfidencein their electedgovernment,“the governors”;

and, importantly, “the governors”must reciprocatethat confidenceto “the governed”by

acceptingthatall parties,including “the governors”themselves,shall respectthe law on the

basisof equalitybeforeit by andfor all otherwiseconfidencewill dissolveinto distrustone

for the other. In this regard, justice must be renderedimpartially and free from real or

apprehendedbiasbydecision-makers.1

1.5 When disharmonycomes into our legal system becauseof the law being applied

unpredictablyand inconsistently,in particular, by governmentto advantageitself or its

political mates,it has the potentialto greatlyharmsocietyat large. Suchdisharmonymay

underminethe prevailingAustralianattitude of obedienceto the law itself, respectfor civil

libertiesandto lawful tradingandcommerce;and,as aknock-oneffect,evenout of aneedto

survivecommerciallyor individually, it mayencouragecitizensto takethe law into their own

hands, and encouragetraders, businessesand corporationsto ignore ethics, rules and

regulationsto advancetheir own interestsat theexpenseof public healthandsafetyor going

broke.

1.6 Respectfor the rule of law within a nation underpinsindividual freedom,placeslimits on

Executivepower, and,relevantto this Committee’stermsofreference,fostersandprotectsa

1 See: Watson((92)(1976)136CLRat262-263;Antounv TheQueen[2006]HCA2 (8February2006); Vakautav

Kelly(1989)167CLR568at 571; JohnsonvJohnson(2000)201 CLR 488; andLiveseyv. NewSouthWalesBar
Association(1983)151 CLR 288

I
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fair, competitive, free marketplace.Conversely,disregardfor the rule of law within nations

canlead to unfettered,secret,unconscionableconductwithin corporationsin order to getthe

winning edgeover competitorsin national or internationaltrade.The revelationscoming out

of the Cole Royal Commissionof Inquiry into the UnitedNation’s Oil-for-Food Program

pointedly illustrate this point. The Australian Wheat Board apparentlyprima facie paid

hundredsof millions of dollars in bribesto a corruptIraqi regimeunder dictator Saddam

Husseinin order to sell Australianwheat, andwhile it is yet to be settled,it appearsthat

governmentregulatoryauthoritiesfailed either to care or properly investigatethe conduct

despitenumerouswarning memorandumsin the system.In that sense,I submitthat it ought

to be a properconsiderationfor the Committeeif anyFederal/Stateor Territory government

within theCommonwealth— or indeedany New ZealandGovernment— shouldbe foundto

havedisregardedthe restraintsand responsibilitiesimposedby the rule of law in respectof

the administrationof justice, either civilly or criminally, in order to advanceitself or its

friendsto thedisadvantageof others.

2.0 THE PROSECUTORIAL DISCRETIONARY FUNCTION

2.1. Our systemsof criminal justice have independentDirectors of Public Prosecutionsin

jurisdictionsthroughoutthe Federation.It is a soundcheckandbalancepractice,and inter

alia, actsto depoliticizethe legalprocessas far as is practicalby removingthe involvement

ofAttorneys-Generals.

2.2. The conceptof an independentPublic Prosecutorfinds its origins in theUnitedKingdom.

ThePublic Prosecutor,aboveall else, is the servantofjustice. It is a demandingrole. It was

describedin the following termsby RandJ in the SupremeCourt of Canadain Boucherv

The Queen(1954) 110 CCC263 at p270:

“...It cannotbe over-emphasisedthat thepurposeofa criminalprosecutionis not

to obtain a conviction,~it is to lay beforeajury whatthe Crownconsidersto be

credibleevidencerelevantto whatis allegedto be a crime. Counselhavea duty

to seethatall available legalproofof thefacts ispresented:it shouldbe done

firmly andpressedto its legitimatestrength,but it mustalso be donefairly. The

role oftheprosecutorexcludesany notionofwinningor losing; hisfunctionis a

matter ofpublic duty than which in civil life there can be none chargedwith

greaterpersonalresponsibility.It is to beefficientlyperformedwith an ingrained
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sense of the dignity, the seriousness and the justness of judicial

proceedings.”

2.3. In its 1981 Report, the UK Royal Commissionon Criminal Procedurestatedthat the

prosecutionsystemshould be judged by the broad standardsof fairness,opennessand

accountability,andefficiency:

“...Is the systemfair; first in the sensethat it brings to trial only thoseagainst

whom there is an adequateandproperlypreparedcaseand who it is in the

public interestshouldbeprosecuted...,and secondlyin that it doesnot display

arbitrary andinexplicablediferencesin the waythat individualcasesor classes

ofcaseare treatedlocallyor nationally?Is it openandaccountablein thesense

that thosewho makethe decisionsto prosecuteor not can be calledpublicly to

explain andjust~fr their policies and actionsasfar as that is consistentwith

protectingthe interestsofsuspectsandaccused?Is it efficientin thesensethat it

achievestheobjectsthat aresetfor it with the minimumuseofresourcesand the

minimumdelay?Eachofthesestandardsmakesits own contribution to what we

seeasbeingthe singleoverriding test ofa successfulsystem.Is it ofa kindto

have and does it in fact have the confidenceof the public it serves?”2

2.4. The Office is designedto underpintheadministrationofjustice andpublic confidencein a

legal processwhich mayleadto a loss ofliberty or propertyby separatingthe investigative

arm of law-enforcementfrom the prosecutorialarm once a prima facie casehas been

establishedby theinvestigativearm.A primafacie caseis establishedwhenthe elementsof

the offence, as prescribedby law, havebeen satisfiedon the facts beyond a reasonable

doubt. This separationbetweeninvestigatorandprosecutoris designedto ensurethat the

exercise of State power by the investigative arm is not abusedby instituting court

proceedingsout of possiblemalice or ill-will towardsan accusedwhen otherwisea case

wouldnot beadvancedbecauseof little chanceof aconviction,or, becauseit was notin the

public interest.This latter considerationof “the public interest” is commonlytermed“the

prosecutorialdiscretion.”

I
2 (Cmnd8092,Reportp. 1 27-8).
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2.5. Theprosecutorialdiscretionis an independentstatutoryfunction which residesin the hands

the Commonwealth/StateDirectors of the Public Prosecutions(DPP) alone. It does not

residein thepowerof theExecutive,Stateor Federalpoliceor variouslaw-enforcementand

regulatoryauthoritiessuchas AustralianConsumerandCompetitionCommission(ACCC)3,

Australian Securities and Investments Commission (ASIC), New South Wales’s

IndependentCommissionAgainstCorruption(ICAC), Queensland’sCrime andMisconduct

Commission(CMC), WesternAustralia’s Corruptionand Crime Commission,Therapeutic

Goods Administration (TGA), or Commissionsof Inquiry, like the Cole Commissionof
4

Inquiry. However,by law, it does reside in the powers of a SpecialProsecutor whenon
occasionsgovernmentdecidesto establishsuchan office in extremecircumstanceswhenthe

systemof governmentitself mayhavebeencorrupted.

2.6. In my opinion, sowell settledandknown is this prosecutorialdiscretion,that if anyof the

aboveauthoritieswereto fail to referanddecidefor themselveswhatthepublic interestis or

maybe, at anyrelevanttime, regardinga knownprima facie breachof law which ought

otherwisebeproperly referredto the DPP for independentassessmenton whetheror not to

proceedto court,thensuchadecision,beinga deliberateactof omission,would reasonably

be, at best, an ultra vires exercise,or, at worse, aprima facie abuseof office going to

obstructionjustice.

2.7. The prosecutorialdiscretionis therawcutting-edgeof powerofthe State.Civil societymust

generally tolerate the discretion, save in exceptional circumstanceswhere evidence of

credibleabuseofoffice — e.g.to advantageanother- maybefound, but eventhen,aremedy

may be difficult to achieve.It is acceptedthat the exerciseof power may be incorrectly

perceivedby the public, from time to time, to havebeenabusedwhendecidingthat it is not

in the public interestto prosecutea certainmatter,justas it maybe incorrectlyperceivedby

the public whendecidingit is in the public interestto prosecuteanother.Nevertheless,it is

an importantfunction in maintaininglawandorderandconfidencein the administrationof

criminal justiceandreliesentirelyon the integrity ofthe saidoffice holderwhosecontinuing

public acceptancein wielding suchenormouspowerof the State,on behalfof the public,

relies on the lawbeingenforcedandappliedfearlessly,skillfully, consistently,predictably,

SeePart5 — ConsumerProtectionProvisions— TradePracticesAct1974
‘~ TheOffice of theSpecialProsecutor(underMr. DougDrummondQC) wasestablishedin Queenslandflowingout of
theFitzgeraldCommissionofInquiry into PossibleIllegalActivities andAssociatedPoliceMisconduct.
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equally, and, solely in terms of being a sort of proof or indicator of the DPP’s general

competence,achievingasuccessfulrateof convictionin the people’sopencourtsofjustice.

2.8. Regardingthe convictionrate,decisionsto go aheadwith a prosecutionwherethereis little

likelihood of a convictionwould be awasteof public moneys.Ofgreaterconcernhowever,

suchdecisionscouldbecomean improperdeviceby a corruptprosecutor— or indeedby a

governmentexercisingimproperinfluenceon him/her - “to punish” - in a monetarysenseat

least - an accusedknowingthathewould haveto spendconsiderablemoneyin his defence.

Further,bymaliciouslyproceedingwith a casein thecourtswhenthereis little to no chance

of success,the odium of havingbeencriminally chargedandput beforethe courts,despite

being subsequentlycleared,would remain andpotentially ruin reputationsand lives. As

Shakespearepointed out a citizen’s good deedsandreputationmaybe interred with his

bonesafterbeingput on trial, eventhoughhebeacquitted.

2.9. However, the prosecutorialdiscretion is a two-edgedsword. It can be abusedby not

prosecuting in some cases.This also has the potential to bring the legal systeminto

siguificantdisharmony,andultimately, chaoswhenthe applyingprinciplesof consistency,

predictability, skill and equalityaredemonstrablynot adheredto. This may occur in like

cases,whenonepersonis treateddifferently from anotherby beingput beforethe courtsby

the Office of the DPP (aftera referralby a law-enforcementauthorityupon aprimafacie

casebeingmadeout) becauseit is in the public interest, found guilty by ajury, sentenced,

appealedagainstby the Attorney-Generaland DPP to the AppealCourt for an increasein

sentence.In regardto the otherparty, the samelong-standingcodified criminal provisionis

interpreteddifferently and erroneouslyby the Office of the DPP permitting the party to

escapescot-free.Thisabusecan be aidedby a law-enforcementauthority(despitethe same

triggering elementsof the provision being satisfiedand a prima facie casehaving been

established)decidingfor itself thatit wouldnot bein thepublic interestto prosecuteandby

not referring theprima facie caseto the DPP therebydeniesthe prosecutorialdiscretion

from beingexercisedastheauthorityknowsoughttohappenby law.

2.10.It was suggestedin my7 July2005 submissionthatthe Heineraffair was onesuchinstance,

andthat the ‘other party’ which hadwillfully advantageditself by the criminal law being

applied in a contrived incorrect mannerwas the QueenslandGovernment.That is, all

membersof the Goss Cabinet of 5 March 1990, and latterly involving the Beattie
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Government,extendingto various law-enforcementand other accountabilityauthorities

whichhadthemselvesaidedin the cover-up.It was suggestedthatthis unacceptableconduct

involvedaformerDirectorof PublicProsecutions.

2.1l.In respectof theCommittee’stermsofreference,I makethefollowing recommendation:

The Public Interest Test

2. 12.The Office of Director of Public Prosecutionsfor WesternAustralia has published“A

StatementofProsecutionPolicy and Guidelines2OO5”~ which relevantlysetsout what it

considersto be “the public interest.” Similarpolicy documentshavebeenproducedby the

Office of the Director of Public Prosecutionsfor New SouthWales6, Victoria7, South

Australia,8 Queensland,9Tasmania’0and the Commonwealth.”.In general terms, these

guidelines,particularlyconcerningQueensland,would haveexistedat all relevanttimesin

someform concerningmaterialmatter in this supplementarysubmission,andmy earlier 7

July2005 submission.

2.13.TheWesternAustraliaGuidelinessays:

~http://www.dpp.wa.gov.au/contentIstatementj~rosecutionj,olicy2OO5.pdf6http://www.odpp.nsw.gov.au/Guidelines/Guidelines.html
7http://www.opp.vic.gov.au/CA256F7000755DC3/page/prosecutorial+Guidelines?openDocument&120-
Prosecutorial+Guidelines—&2=--~&3=--~
‘http://www.dpp.sa.gov.au/03/prosecutionj,olicyguidelines.pdf
‘http://www.justice.qld.gov.au/odpp/pdfs/guidelines.pdf
10 http://www.crownlaw.tas.gov.au/dpp/prosecutionguidelines
11 http://www.cdpp.gov.aulProsecutionslPo1icy/Part2.aspx

That within the jurisdictional and lawful limitations applicable to each

government authority and without interfering with their respective

independence, harmony should be sought and exist within Australian

systemsof criminal justice as to the practical meaning of “the public

interest”, both in respect of the discretion to prosecute in individual cases

and elsewhere,and should be universally applied in accord the desirable

democratic features inherent in a criminal justice systemof consistency,

predictability and equality in order to maintain public confidence in our

systemofjustice.
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“THE PUBLIC INTEREST

23. Whereaprima faciecaseexists,aprosecutionshouldonly proceedwherea

secondtest is satisfied,namelywhethera prosecutionis in the public interest.

Evaluation ofthePublic Interest

Reasonableprospectsof conviction

24. It is not in the public interestto proceedwith a prosecutionwhich hasno

reasonableprospectof resultingin a conviction. The term “conviction” in this

Statementincludes, where the context permits, an acquittal on account of

unsoundnessof mind.

25. If the prosecutorconsidersthat, on the availableadmissibleevidence,there

is no reasonableprospectof convictionby anordinaryjury properly instructed,

then unless further prompt investigationwill remedy any deficiency in the

prosecutioncase,the prosecutionshouldbe discontinued.

26. The evaluationof prospectsof conviction is a matter of dispassionate

judgment based on a prosecutor’s experienceand may, on occasions,be

difficult.

27. However, this doesnot meanthat only casesperceivedas ‘strong’ should

be prosecuted.Generally,the resolutionof disputedquestionsof fact is for the

court andnot the prosecutor.A caseconsidered‘weak’ by somemaynot seem

soto others.The assessmentof prospectsof convictionis not to beunderstood

as an (sic) usurpationof the role of the court but rather as an exercise of

discretionin the public interest.

28. A preconceptionas to beliefswhich maybe heldby ajury is not amaterial

factor. Juriescan bepresumedto actimpartially.

29. The evaluationof theprospectsof convictionincludesconsiderationof —

(a) the voluntarinessof any allegedconfessionand whetherthere are

groundsfor reachingthe view that a confessionwill not meet the

variouscriteriafor admissioninto evidence;
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(b) the likelihood of the exclusionfrom the trial of a confessionor

otherimportantevidencein the exerciseof ajudicial discretion.In the

caseof an alleged confession,regard should be given to whether a

confessionmaybe unreliablehaving regardto the intelligenceof the

accused,or linguistic or cultural factors;

(c) the competence,reliability andavailability of witnesses;

(d) mattersknownto the prosecutionwhichmaysignificantly lessenthe

likelihood of acceptanceof the testimonyof a witness.Regardshould

be givento thefollowing:

(i) Has the witness madeprior inconsistentstatementsrelevantto the

matter?;

(ii) Is the witnessfriendly or hostile to the defence?;

(iii) Is the credibility of the witnessaffectedby anyphysicalor mental

impairment?;

(e) the existenceof an essentialconflict in any importantparticular of

the Statecaseamongprosecutionwitnesses;

(t) whereidentity of the allegedoffender is in issue, the cogencyand

reliability of theidentificationevidence;

(g) any linesof defencewhich havebeenindicatedby or are otherwise

plainly opento thedefence;

(h) inferencesconsistentwith innocence;and

(i) the standardof proof.

30. Evaluation of the prospects of convictionwill generally not have regard to -

(a) material not disclosedto the prosecutionby the defence;

(b) notificationof adefencewhichpurportsto restuponunsubstantiated

assertionsof fact;

(c) assertionsor factsupon which a defenceor excusearebasedwhich

arecontentious,or rest on informationwhichwould not, in the opinion

of the prosecutor,form the basisof crediblecogentevidence.

OtherRelevantPublic Interest Factors

31. Despite the existenceof a prima facie caseand reasonableprospectsof

conviction, it may not be in the public interestto proceedif other factors,

I
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singly or in combination,render aprosecution inappropriate.These factors

include -

(a) the trivial or technical nature of the alleged offence in the

circumstances;

(b) theyouth, age,physicalor mentalhealthor special infirmity of the

victim, allegedoffenderor a witness;

(c) the allegedoffender’santecedents;

(d) the staleness of the alleged offence including delay in the

prosecutionprocesswhich maybe oppressive;

(e) the degreeof culpability of the allegedoffenderin connectionwith

theoffence;

(f) the obsolescenceor obscurityofthe law;

(g) whethera prosecutionwould be perceivedas counter-productiveto

the interestsof justice;

(h) the availability orefficacy ofany alternativesto prosecution;

(i) the lack of prevalenceof the alleged offence and need for

deterrence,eitherpersonalor general;

(j) whetherthe allegedoffenceis of minimal public concern;

(k) the attitudeof the victim of anallegedoffenceto a prosecution;

(1) the likely length and expenseof a trial if disproportionateto the

seriousnessoftheallegedoffending;

(in) whetherthe allegedoffenderhascooperatedin the investigation

andprosecutionof othersor hasindicatedan intentionsoto do;

(n) the likely outcomein the eventofa finding of guilt havingregardto

the sentencingoptionsavailableto the court;

(o) the likely effect on public orderandmorale;

(p) whethera sentencehasalreadybeenimposedon the offenderwhich

adequatelyreflectsthe criminality of the circumstances;

(q) whetherthe allegedoffenderhasalreadybeensentencedfor a series

of other offencesand the likelihood of the imposition of an additional

penalty,havingregardto the totality principle, is remote.

32. Against these factors may be weighed others which might require the

prosecutionto proceedin the public interest.Theseinclude -

(a) the needto maintainthe rule of law;
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(b) the need to maintain public confidence in basic constitutional

institutions, includingParliamentandthecourts;

(c) the entitlement of the State or other person to criminal

compensation,reparationor forfeiture, if guilt is adjudged;

(d) the needfor punishmentanddeterrence;

(e) thecircumstancesin which the allegedoffencewascommitted;

(t) the electionby the allegedoffender for trial on indictment rather

thansummarily;

(g) the needto ensureconsistencyin the applicationof the law.

Irrelevant Factors

33. The following mattersare not to be takeninto considerationin evaluating

thepublic interest

(a) the race, colour, ethnic origin, sex, religious beliefs, social

position, maritalstatus,sexualpreference,political opinions or cultural

views of the alleged offender (exceptwhere this is an elementof the

offence);

(b) the possiblepolitical consequencesofthe exerciseofthediscretioiv

(c) the prosecutor’spersonalfeelingsconcerningthe allegedoffender

orvictim;

(d) thepossible effect of the decisionon the personalor professional

circumstancesof thoseresponsiblefor the decision.”

QueenslandDPP’s “Public Interest” Guidelines

2.14.Ofparticularrelevanceto theissueofharmonyin our legalsystems,andto theHeineraffair,

“the public interest”criteriahasbeenset out by the QueenslandOffice of theDirectorof

PublicProsecutions,andis asfollows:

“THE DECISION TO PROSECUTE

The prosecutionprocessshouldbeinitiated or continuedwhereverit appears

to be in thepublic interest.Thatis theprosecutionpolicy of theprosecuting

authorities in this country and in England and Wales. If it is not in the
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interestsof thepublic thata prosecutionshouldbeinitiatedor continuedthen

it should not be pursued.The scarceresourcesavailable for prosecution

should be used to pursue, with appropriate vigour, cases worthy of

prosecutionandnot wastedpursuinginappropriatecases.

It is atwo tieredtest:-

(i) is theresufficientevidence?;and

(ii) doesthepublic interestrequireaprosecution?

(i) Sufficient Evidence

• Aprimafaciecaseis necessarybut not enough.

• A prosecutionshould not proceedif there is no reasonable

prospectof convictionbeforeareasonablejury (or Magistrate).

A decisionby a Magistrateto commit a defendantfor trial does not

absolve the prosecution from its responsibility to independently

evaluatethe evidence.The test for theMagistrateis limited to whether

thereis a bareprima facie case.The prosecutormust go further to

assessthe quality andpersuasivestrengthof the evidenceas it is likely

to beattrial.

The following mattersneedto becarefullyconsideredbearingin mind

thatguilt hasto beestablishedbeyondreasonabledoubt:-

(a) the availability, competenceand compellabilityof witnesses

andtheir likely impressionon theCourt;

(b) anyconflictingstatementsby amaterialwitness;

(c) the admissibility of evidence, including any alleged

confession;

(d) anylinesof defencewhichareplainly open;and

• (e) anyotherfactorsrelevantto the meritsof theCrowncase.

(ii) Public Interest Criteria

Inquiry into theHarnionisationoftheNation’sLegalSystemsConcerningTradeandCommerce 15



If thereis sufficient reliableevidenceof an offence,the issueis whether

discretionaryfactors neverthelessdictate that the matter should not

proceedin thepublic interest.

Discretionaryfactorsmayinclude:-

(a) the level of seriousnessor triviality of the allegedoffence,

or whetheror not it is of a ‘technical’ natureonly;

(b) the existence of any mitigating or aggravating

circumstances;

(c) the youth, age, physical or mental health or special

infirmity ofthe allegedoffenderor anecessarywitness;

(d) the alleged offender’s antecedentsand background,

including culture and ability to understandthe English

language;

(e) the stalenessof the allegedoffence;

(f) the degree of culpability of the alleged offender in

connectionwith theoffence;

(g) whether or not the prosecutionwould be perceivedas

counter-productiveto theinterestsofjustice;

(h) the availability and efficacy of any alternatives to

prosecution;

(i) the prevalenceof the alleged offence and the need for

deterrence,eitherpersonalor general;

(j) whetheror not the allegedoffence is of minimal public

concern;

(k) any entitlementor liability of a victim or otherpersonto

criminal compensation, reparation or forfeiture if

prosecutionactionis taken;

(1) the attitude of the victim of the alleged offence to a

prosecution;

(in) thelikely lengthandexpenseof atrial;

(n) whetheror not the allegedoffenderis willing to co-operate

in the investigationor prosecutionof others,or the extent

to whichtheallegedoffenderhasdoneso;
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(o) the likely outcomein the eventof aconvictionconsidering

thesentencingoptionsavailableto the Court;

(p) whether the alleged offender elected to be tried on

indictmentratherthanbedealtwith summarily;

(q) whetheror not a sentencehasalreadybeenimposedon the

offender which adequatelyreflects the criminality of the

episode;

(r) whether or not the alleged offender has already been

sentencedfor a series of other offences and what

likelihood thereis of an additionalpenalty,having regard

to the totalityprinciple;

(s) thenecessityto maintainpublic confidencein theParliament

andthe Courts;and

(t) the effecton public orderandmorale.

The relevanceof discretionaryfactorswill dependupon the individual

circumstancesof eachcase.

The more serious the offence, the morelikely that the public interest

will requireaprosecution.

Indeed,the properdecisionin mostcaseswill be to proceedwith the

prosecutionif thereis sufficientevidence.Mitigating factorscan then

beput to the Courtatsentence.

(iii) Impartiality

A decisionto prosecuteor not to prosecutemust be basedupon the

evidence,thelawandtheseguidelines.It mustneverbeinfluencedby:-

(a) race,religion, sex,nationalorigin orpolitical views;

(b) personalfeelingsof the prosecutorconcerningthe offender

or thevictim;
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(c) possible political advantage or disadvantage to the

governmentor anypolitical groupor party; or

(d) the possible effect of the decision on the personal or

professionalcircumstancesof those responsiblefor the

prosecution.

3. NEW INSIGHTS

3.1. At Point 3.23 in my submissionof 7 July 2005, I set out an answerprovided to the

QueenslandParliamentby QueenslandPremierthe Hon PeterBeattieon 14 June2005. Of

relevanceto thissupplementarysubmission,I referto thefollowing partof his answer:

(4) Mr. Lindeberg’s misconceivedassertionsreRardinfe the interpretation ot

section 129 of the Criminal Code,by the Criminal JusticeCommission,and

Office of theDirector of Public Prosecutions,werecontainedin his letter to Her

Excellencyof 21 October2003,andin subsequentcorrespondenceaddressedto

me. (Emphasisaddedby author)

3.2. In responseto my letterof 6 July 2005,on behalfof Mr. Beattie,his Chiefof Staff, Mr. Rob

Whiddon,saidthefollowing on 5 August2005 in respectofthe abovePoint4:

“Finally, as with all Questionson Notice, the Premier soughtto respondto

Questionon NoticeNo 643fairly andaccurately.It is apparentfromMr. Miller

QC‘s’ advice in 1997 that the conclusion he reached with respect to

“wrongdoing” in the Heiner casewould havebeen the sameeven ~fhe had

acceptedthe “wider” view ofsection129. Accordingly, the “clearance‘~ asyou

describeit, was thereforenotbasedon an allegedlyerroneousinterpretation.

Asyouhavebeenpreviouslyadvised, the bestlegal adviceavailableat the time

ofthe decisionwas takento destroythe Heinermaterials, was that therewas no

breachofsection129ofthe Criminal Code.”

3.3. The QueenslandGovernmentnow holdsto two positions.Firstly, that evenif section129 of

the Criminal Codehadbeenproperly interpretedby the then DPP,Mr. RoyceMiller QC,

Mr. BeattiehimselfsubmitsthatMr. Miller wouldhavedecidedthatit was not in thepublic
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interestto prosecute.Secondly,while acknowledgingthat section129 hadbeenincorrectly

interpretedas shown in the QueenslandCourt of Appeal’s binding rule on section 129’s

proper interpretationin R v Ensbey’2 (which was sufficient for the QueenslandPolice

CommissionerRobertAtkinsonto informthe Leaderof the Oppositionon 10 May 2005 that

the case “...may haveto be revisited”), Mr. Beattiehasarro2atedunto himselt what he

saysa properlaw-enforcementauthority, i.e. the DPP or police, shouldand/orwould do in

light of the new circumstancesassociatedwith thesecriminal allegations.In bothcases,Mr.

Beattieis actingwell outsidehisauthorityas aMinister ofthe Crown.

3.4. In respectof theCrime andMisconductCommission’s(CMC) responseto lettersof 5 and

20 July 2005 from the Hon LawrenceSpringborg,Leaderof theOpposition,regardingthe

Heineraffair’s unresolvedstatus,particularlyin the wakeof the Ensbey caseruling, CMC

ChairmanMr. RobertNeedhamrelevantlysaid on 26 July2005:

“...As I pointedout in mypreviousletter, the exerciseof the discretion by the

DPPin 1997clearly wasnot basedsolely, Watall, on a legal interpretationnow

shownto be wrongby theEnsbeydecision.Rather, it is apparentthatMr. Miller

QCconsideredmoregeneralpolicy issuesin reachinghis decisionnot to take

thematterfurther. Thatwas an exerciseofdiscretionproperlyopento Mr. Miller

at the timeandis notaffectedby theEnsbeydecision.”

3.5. In his earlier letter of 5 July 2005, Mr. Needhamhadinformed Mr. Springborg,who had

requestedthat the affair berevisitedafter beingadvisedby PoliceCommissionerAtkinson

on 10 May 2005 thatsucha requestbe madeof the CMC, that it wouldnot be ajustifiable

useof CMC resources(i.e. its view of “the public interest”) pursuant to section46 of the

CrimeandMisconductAct2001 becauseof:

(a) its staleness;

(b) thepreviousconsiderationof thematterby theDPP;

(c) thenumerousandextensiveinquiriesalreadyconductedinto the mattersince

1991;

(d) the lack of utility of proceedingsso long after the events in questionfor

conduct taken on the advice of the Crown Solicitor (although it is

12 R vEnsbey;exparteA-G(QId) [2004]QCA335 on 17 September2004
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acknowledgedthatmistakeof law is no defenceto acriminal offenceit may

berelevantto theexerciseof thediscretionto prosecute).

3.6. It is submittedthattheaforesaidCMC reasonsdo not holdweighteitherin factor law, and

arescandalous.

3.7. In respect(a) the alleged “staleness,”it ought be noted that from the outset, in 1990, I

suggestedthat section129 of the Criminal Codemayhavebeenbreached,andremained

constantin this view for 16 years,or in the alternate,sections132 or 140 of the Criminal

Code.In short, the allegedstalenesswas of the CJC/CMC’s own making, not mine

.

3.8. During this period, I held to the correct interpretationand suggestedthat it hadbeen

knowingly contrivedto advantageanother’3 centeringon certainpartiesat the CJC. I was

supportedin my interpretationof section 129 by eminentseniorcounselMr. Ian Callinan

QC (now a Justiceof the High Court of Australia)and others — all well versedin the

criminal law - such as former Chief Justiceof the High Court of Australia, The Right

HonourableSir Harry Gibbs GCMG, AC, KBE, retired QueenslandAppeal and Supreme

Court Justicethe Hon JamesThomas AM QC, Messrs.RobertF. GreenwoodQC and

Anthony MorrisQC.

3.9. Section34(d)of the Crime and MisconductAct 2001 defines“the public interest” in these

terms:

(d) Public interest

• the commission has an overriding responsibility to promote public

confidence—

• in the integrity ofunits of publicadministrationand

• if misconductdoeshappenwithin aunit of public administration,in the

way it is dealtwith

• the commissionshould exercise its power to deal with particular casesof

misconductwhenit is appropriatehavingprimaryregardto thefollowing—

• the capacity of, and the resourcesavailable to, a unit of public

administrationto effectivelydealwith themisconduct

‘~ SeeSection87of theCriminal Code— official corruption.
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• the nature andseriousnessof the misconduct,particularlyif thereis

reasonto believethat misconductis prevalentor systemicwithin a unit

of publicadministration

• anylikely increasein public confidencein havingthe misconductdealt

with by thecommissiondirectly.

Prima Facie ExecutiveGovernmentWrongdoing — A WhistleblowingNo-Go Zone

3.10.The fact that the CMC, duty bound to maintain public confidence in the integrity of

government,can soeasilyandsummarilydismiss this matternow hasmajor ramifications

on whistleblowingin Queensland,andpotentiallythroughoutAustralia. Its positionought to

alsoconcernthebusinesscommunity,governmentandsocietyatlarge.

3.11.In other words, a whistleblower may (properly) makea public interestdisclosure(PID)

involving ExecutiveGovernmentobstructingthe administrationof justice,andin doing so

risk his/hercareer,livelihoodandfinancial security,personalsafety,andfamily securityand

harmony,be correct at law in terms of the PID act being a primafacie breachof the

Criminal Code,only to havethe CMC claim that it is not in the public interestto charge

thoseinvolved. That abuseof the exerciseof the prosecutorialdiscretion, despitepublic

guidelines,can result in the law meaningone thing for a citizen and somethingelse for

electedandappointedpublicofficials.

3.12.Put simply, who would want to blow the whistleunder such circumstanceswhere such

palpabledisharmonyexists?Mustall would-bewhistleblowerseffectively knowwhichway

“a prosecutorialdiscretion”shall fall beforereportinga clearbreachof the law? In short,a

whistleblower is now being required to put him or herself inside the mind of the

‘independent’PublicProsecutorbeforemakingaPID to ensurethatit will betakenseriously

and investigatedfully and fearlesslyto safeguardagainstbeingleft high and dry by law-

enforcementauthoritieslike the CMC or DPP. Such arequirementwouldstop all PIDs and

dry up amajorsourceof informationon suspectedofficial misconductin governmentfor the

CMC and police overnight because,the Heiner template, in terms of the exercise of

prosecutorialdiscretionaryfunction, in the eyesof the CMC at least,placesMinistersof the

Crownandpublic servantsabovethe law becauseit is not in the public interestto charge

them.
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3. 13.Inrespectof (d) atPoint 3.5, it is well settledthat actingon legal advicewhichis a mistake

at law is no excuseor defence,andtherefore,in taking sucha view, the CMC is, in effect,

placing the conductof ExecutiveGovernmentandCrown legal officers abovethe law. It

givesan unchallengeablevalueto incorrectlegal adviceemanatingfrom CrownLaw which

ordinary lawyersin private practiceor in-housecorporatelawyers do not enjoy underthe

rule of law. Nor shouldthey. It appearsthatas longas Crown Solicitor’sadvice is sought

and then acted upon, any subsequentoffence thereuponcommitted is immune to

prosecution,atleastin theHeinermatter.

3.14.The CMC’s claim in (d) at Point 3.5 about the Goss Cabinethaving allegedlyactedon

Crown Solicitor’s advice would be relevant “...to the exercise of the discretion to

prosecute”is falseandmisleading.It would be amitigatingfactor at sentencinga guilty

party,andtheCMC oughtto knowthis.

3.15.In evidence on the Heiner affair before the Senate Select Committee on Unresolved

WhistleblowerCasesin 1995 andin a written submissionto theSenateSelectCommitteeon

the LindebergGrievancedated14 September2004, former CJC Director of the Official

MisconductDivision (now lawyer in private practice)Mr. Mark Le Grand, advisedthat

“... it was not the role ofthe CJC to arbitrate betweencompetinglegal claims. What the

Commissionhadto determinewas whethertheadviceswereproperlyderived.“ Suchaview

is contraryto the rule of law andall notions of democraticconstitutionalgovernmentand

portraysan ill-placeddeferenceto the actionsof ExecutiveGovernmentand advice from

CrownLaw. He suggeststhat erroneousadvice,providing it hasbeensoughtnormallyby

anygovernmentof its (Crown) legaladvisers,overridesthelawproperlystatedandrequired

to be obeyedby all. In respectof the Criminal Code,it doesnot providefor opting out by

the governmentor its advisers,quite the contrary.This twistedunderstandingof the rule of

law espousedby Mr. Le Grand,whichI havehadto toleratefor 16 yearsatthehandsofMr.

Le Grand and other CJC/CMC and public officials — mostly lawyers - was summarily

rejectedby theHigh Court in June2004 in Ostrowski,andought notnow betoleratedby the

public, legal fraternity, businesscommunity,or especiallythis Committeeof our Federal

Parliament.To beclearhowever,theHigh Court’s ruling in Ostrowskiwas nothingnew.
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3.16.The other former CJC official who was much more central than Mr. Le Grand in the

handling14of my allegationsat all relevanttimes,was Mr. Michael Barnes’5,as CJCChief

ComplaintsOfficer. In his last public statementon 18 September2004on theHeinermatter

to the SenateSelectCommitteeon the LindebergGrievance,healsomadesomeremarkable

statementswhich are relevant to (a) respectingthe rule of law; and (b) a common

understandingof what “the public interest” means in relation to the prosecutorial

discretionaryfunction in the criminaljusticesystem.

3.17.RelativelyMr. Barnessaid:

“...Surely governmentsmustbe free to take and act on such (Crown

Solicitor’s) advice.Even~fMr. Lindberg‘.s (sic) claimthat theshredding

was unlawful has any substance how could action be taken against the

GossGovernmentfor actingin accordancewith its legal advice?”

I suggestthathisdeferenceto theactionsof ExecutiveGovernmentandadvicefrom Crown

Law is mostalarmingbecauseit starts from the incorrectpremisethatneithergovernment

nor Crownlegal advisers can do wrong at law which flies absolutelyin the face of the

democraticnotionthat no oneis abovethelaw. In anysocietygovernedby the rule of law,

not Executivedecree,theactionsof governmentsareeither legal or illegal, andwhencast

into doubt as beingillegal involving suspectedofficial misconductvia an allegationto a

law enforcementauthority,theymustadjudicatedon it as a matterof law. It appearsthat

this misplaceddeferentialview existedat all relevanttimes, and it must be said, in the

public interestin 2006,thatif Mr. Barnesholdssuchaview, nowas a MagistrateandState

Coroner, duty bound to investigate deaths of persons in questionable/reportable

circumstances(which may, from time to time, impingeon the conductof governmentand

the running of detentioncentres’6),he seemsto lack the independenceand impartiality

requiredto performhis public duty in the public interestaccordingto law. His suitability

for office mustbein doubtandpublicconfidenceobviouslyendangered.

14 Theothercentralfigure was(then)barristerMr. Noel Nunan(atthetime anALP member/activistandformerwork

colleague/associateof then lawyer in privatepracticeMr. WayneGoss at the CaxtonStreetLegal Service)who was
subsequentlyelevatedto theMagistracyby the Goss QueenslandGovernmentin 1994. His assigumentto investigate
my allegationsinvolving PremierGoss andmembersof his Cabinet,accordingto Mr. Barnes,was “. ..purely by
chance....”
15 CurrentlytheStateCoronerofQueenslandandMagistrate.
16 SeeParts2 and3 CoronersAct2003
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3.18.Mr. Barnes’ view, whenput togetherwith an allegedstatementfrom (then) barristerMr.

Noel Nunan(contractedon a pro temp basis by the CJC to investigatemy allegationsin

1992), to Mr. PeterCo~eon 11 August 1992 at CJC Headquarterswhentheyfirst met,

pinpointsthe blockage in Queensland’ssystemof justice which I haveexperiencedand

fought againstfor 16 yearsinmy searchfor justice:

“... There will be absolutely no solace in this matter for you or Mr.

Lindeberg.This is a complaintagainstthe Cabinet.“‘i’

It was the sameMr. Nunan,on the following dayat CJCHeadquarterson 12 August 1992

who,wheninterviewingme afterbeingconfrontedwith thefacts,asked:

“... What do you want me to do, charge the entireCabinetwith criminal

conspiracyforpervertingthe courseofjustice?”18

My answerwas in theaffirmative if thelawdemandedit.

3.19.Mr. Nunanwenton to clearthe GossCabinetof anywrongdoingin respectof the shredding

and relatedmattersin his findings of 20 January1992. His findings were subsequently

agreedto by Messrs.Le GrandandBarnesandothersincludingCJC/CMC chairmen,such

as Messrs.RobinS O’ReganQC, FrankClair andBrendanButlerSC. Mr. Nunan,inter alia

incorrectlyinterpretedsection129 of the Criminal Code,andmisquotedandmisinterpreted

the key ‘accessto anydepartmentalfile or record heldon the officer’ regulationat issue,

PublicServiceManagementandEmploymentRegulation65.

3.20.TheCommitteeought to be remindedthatformer QueenslandSupremeandAppeal Court

JusticetheHon JamesThomasadvisedThe IndependentMonthly in April 2003 that while

many laws were arguable,section 129 was so unambiguousin its wording as to be

unarguable in terms of embracing“futurity.” Since20 January1993,theaforesaidlawyers,

stemmingfrom Messrs. Barnesand Nunan, wanted me, let alone the public and legal

fraternity,evenafterRogerson‘s ruling in July 1992,to believethat it was perfectlylegal to

‘~ SenateSelectCommitteeon UnresolvedWhistleblowerCasesSenateHansard5 May 1995 p545.
‘~ SeeTabledPaperNo 2596: Point 103 theLindebergPetition tabledin theQueenslandLegislativeAssemblyon 27
October1999
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destroyanydocumentor thingknownto bereal or foreseeableevidencein an anticipated

judicial proceedingup to the momentof the expectedwrit beingfiled andservedto prevent

its use in thoseproceedings.In effect, they wantedme, and others to believe, that such

conductwouldnot leadto “a world withoutevidence.”

3.21.As lateas 3 August2004 in a submissionto the SenateSelectCommitteeon the Lindeberg

Grievance,formerDeputyDirector of the CJC’s Official MisconductDivision andcurrent

QueenslandOmbudsman,lawyer Mr. David Bevan, advancedthe following proposition

after suggestingthat lawyers had “...to grapple with the interpretation of s. 129” until

Ensbey camealong:

“... The inescapable conclusion is that s. 129 was indeed open to more than one

interpretation,until suchtimeasacourtprovidedsomeguidance.”

3.22.1 strongly suggestthat Mr. Bevan’sproposition is disingenuous.It is readily acceptedthat

the courts are the final arbiters on the interpretationof law. It is also acceptedthat

interpretationswhich are sometimes wrong can be made in good faith, and can be

overturnedby higher courts without those involved being in any way blameworthy.

However, laws are generallywritten to be clearlyunderstoodby the layman, especially

criminal law. Queensland’sCriminal Codehadthe benefitof beingdraftedby Sir Samuel

Griffith, arenownedsupremedraftsmanof simpleEnglish.

3.23.Section129 of the Criminal Code destructionof evidence— providesfor:

“Any person who, knowing that any book, document, or other thing of any

kind, is or may be requiredin evidencein ajudicial proceeding,wilfully

destroys it or renders it illegible or undecipherable or incapable of

identification, with intent thereby to prevent it from being used in evidence,

is guilty of a misdemeanour, and is liable to imprisonmentwith hard

labour for threeyears.”

3.24. Contraryto beingleft in the dark as Mr. Bevanclaims, the legal authoritiescited by the

QueenslandCourt of Appealin Ensbey datedbackto 1891 in R v Vronesand 1982 in R v

Selvage.The leadingAustralianauthority,R vRogerson,was decidedin July 1992,some6
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monthsbefore theCJChandeddownits definitive findings on myallegationson 20 January

1993. For anyreasonablycompetentlawyer to suggestthat hecould, with the authorityof

law,knowingly advisea clientto get in quickanddestroyall theknownrelevantevidencein

the client’s possessionin order to preventits known or anticipateduseas evidencein an

expected/imminentjudicial proceedingis simply not credible becauseit would inevitably

lead to the destructionof all evidence.To also advise a client that the sameshredding

conductcould be lawfully carriedout to defeatrelevantdiscovery/disclosureRules of the

SupremeCourt would be to placethe parties inprimafacie contemptof court, andsee the

lawyerplacehimselfin gravejeopardyof beingstruckoff. Thejusticesystemwould grind

to a halt, andthe rule of law would be reducedto disharmonyandchaos.A lawyer’s first

duty to the courtandto obey thelawwould becomeameaninglessoath.

3.25.Plainly,section129was specificallyincludedin Queensland’sCriminal CodebyAustralia’s

foremostjurist andfirst ChiefJusticeof the High Court of Australia Sir SamuelGriffith to

preventsuchmischief,not createor encourageit, andits purposewas adoptedby its people

throughan Act of Parliamentin 1899.

3.26.Forlegalpractitionerslike Messrs.BarnesandBevanto suggestthatour legal systemhadto

wait until the Ensbey casecamealongto clarify purportedlyreasonablycompetentlegal

minds on an areaof law so fundamentalto our legal systemwas alwaysan insult to my

intelligence, let alone, I suggest,to Sir SamuelGriffith’s formidable expertisein crafting

legal provisionsand to his deep understandingabout what was neededto protect the

administrationof justice. It was nevervirgin legal territory whereany old legal opinion

could do and saywhat it wantedandthen expectrespectfrom all just becausethe legal

minds expressingthe view sat inside the CJC and Office of the Director of Public

Prosecutions,becauseit was never acceptedin our courts, Parliament or within the

commonsenseofthe publicatlargefor closeon 100years.

3.27.Asit was alwaysanunarguableprovision, it gives riseto the unavoidableconclusionthatit

was a contrived interpretationto advantageanother,whichjust happenedto be the entire

Goss Cabinet of 5 March 1990 and certainpublic officials who held the samestate of

knowledgeaspartiestotheoffenceundersection7 oftheCriminal Code(Qld).
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The Heiner Shreddingin Legal limbo

3.28.WhileMr. Barnesnow believesthat the shreddingought not to haveoccurred,he still fails

to addressthe fundamentalissueof whetheror not it was aprima facie breachof the law.

For him, it sits in “legal limbo” as if nothingever dependedor dependson it, when in

reality, it had andstill hasthe potentialto createanunprecedentedconstitutionalcrisis in

government.Whilesocietiesdo expectthattheir governmentswill actmorally andethically,

the issueupon whichgovernmentsareheldto account,at the endof the day, is whetheror

not their conductis within therule of law. Governmentsarenot heldto accountover some

moral and/orethicalcode,desirablethoughthatmaybe. In generalterms,if governmentsact

in accordancewith the law, as enactedthroughthe people’sParliamentafterfair andfree

elections,ethicalandmoralconductoughtto follow.

3.29.Of further relevance,Mr. Barnesmade the following telling commentsconcerningthe

shreddingdecision.Firstly, he said:

“...The decisionto shredthe “Heiner documents”has causedharm to no-one

other than Mr. Lindeberg and those caught up in his obsessivepursuit of the

issues he has vocWerously ventilated for overa decade...”

Writing as ajudicial officer, this commentis mostdisturbingI submit.First andforemost,

theshreddingunquestionably“harmed”the administrationofjusticebecausethedocuments

wereknownto berequiredin evidencein ajudicial proceeding.His indifference,as a sworn

judicial officer to protectthe administrationof justice and ipso facto the decision-making

processesof judicial officers to decide what is or is not relevant evidencein judicial

proceedingswhenaccessis beingcontestedby the partiesbut insteadleaving it up to them

to decidefor their ownself-servingpurpose,is alarmingbecausethe endsof justicemaybe

defeated.His indifferenceto thepossibilitythat thetruthmaybewithheld from thecourtsis

equally alarming.I submitthat onceit wasknownthat the documentswere required,they

ought to havebeenpreservedbecausethey were protectedat law, with the relevantlaw

beingin place,atthe time, for nearly100 yearsat least.As to whetheror not Mr. Barnes,or

indeedthe QueenslandGovernmentitself thoughtthatthe foreshadowedjudicial proceeding

had any substanceis totally irrelevant becauseas Queenslandwas a fully functioning
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constitutionalmonarchydemocraticStatewithin the Commonwealth,dutyboundto uphold

theConstitution,anycitizen (e.g. Mr. Coyne)or anyorganization(e.g. two registeredtrade

unions like the QueenslandProfessionalOfficers’ Associationand QueenslandTeachers’

Union) hadtheir democraticright to testtheir claim “of access”to thosedocumentsin court.

The law provided for citizens and corporationsto exercise their democraticand legal

entitlementswithout interferencefrom anotheruponpainof punishment.

3.30.Secondly,the HeinerInquiry documentswerecontemporaneous,probativeevidenceof what

was goingon behindthewalls of theJohnOxleyYouthDetentionCentrearoundthatperiod

which either the QueenslandGovernment,police, CJC/CMC, State Industrial Relations

Commission,commissionof inquiry, staffor abusedchildrencouldhaveusedin evidencein

any relevant disciplinary or judicial proceedingat some foreseeabletime, and ought

thereforehavebeenpreserveckConsequently,Mr. Barnescontinuesto misstatewhatthereal

elementsarerelatingto theallegedoffencesinvolvedin theHeineraffair.

3.31 .PatrickStevedoresOperationsNo. 2 Ply Ltd & Ors vMaritime Union ofAustralia & Ors

[1998] 397 FCA (23 April 1998) Wilcox, von Doussaand FinklesteinJJ of the Federal

Court of Appealsaidthisabouttherule of law:

“..The business of the Court is legality. Just as it is not unknown in

humanaffairsfor a nobleobjectiveto bepursuedby ignoble means,so it

sometimes happens that desirable ends are pursued by unlawful means.

If the point is taken before them, courts have to rule on the legality of the

means, whatever view individual judges mayhaveabout the desirability

of the end. This is one aspect of the rule of law, a societal value that is at

the heart of our system of government.”

A tendencyto obstruct is sufficient

3.32. Mr. Barnesalsomakesthisclaim:

“...The suggestion that evidence of child abuse was destroyed or lost when

the documentswereshreddedis completenonsense.The recordsof any
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such allegation made to Mr. Heiner could not have been admitted in any

civil or criminal proceedings that sought to prove that such abuse had

occurred. On the other hand, ~fpeople who appeared before Mr. Heiner

had such evidence they could and still can given (sic) to the appropriate

law enforcementauthorities. Nothing that was done to the “Heiner

documents” in any way impacted upon that.”

The destruction-of-evidenceoffencein Ensbey caserelated to the actual “attempt” to

obstructjustice, not whetherit was a successfulor otherwisebecausethe guillotined

documentswere not necessaryin proving the child abuseoffence. The accusedhad

admittedhis guilt of child abuseandhadbeensummarilydealtwith by the courtsafter

theshredding.Theguillotinedstripsof the victim’s diarywerepostedbackto hermother

by PastorEnsbey,andsome6 yearslater shehandedthemover to thepoliceas proofof

his obstructionistact. It was thefact thatPastorEnsbeyknowingly destroyedthem at a

timewhenhe wouldhave‘reasonablysuspectedthattheywouldor mightbe required’ in

anypoliceinvestigationthatlaterconvictedhim. In short,his actjusthad“atendency”to

obstructjustice.The caselawauthorityfor convictionwas R v Rogersonand Ors (1992)

66 ALJR 500 whereinMasonCJat 502said:

“... it is enough that an act has a tendency to deflect or frustrate a

prosecutionor disciplinaryproceedingsbeforeajudicial tribunal which

the accused contemplatesmaypossiblybeimplemented...”

3.33. The fact is that Mr. Heiner did take evidenceconcerningthe maltreatmentof children,

includingquestionsconcerningtheallegedpack-rapeof a femaleminor in May 1988 which

certain staff allegedhad been cover-up by the managementof the Department.19The

allegationof improperhandcuffingof children atthe Centrewasoneof the specific written

complaintshewas requiredto investigate.It is beyondquestionthattheGossGovernment’s

Minister for Family ServicesandAboriginalandIslanderAffairs the HonAnnWarnerknew

about the handcuffing at the time the Heiner Inquiry evidencewas ordereddestroyed

becauseshehadearliermadeadmissionsto thateffect in themedia.Oneof theotherreasons

why the GossCabinetorderedthedestructionof the gatheredmaterialwas to ensurethat its

‘~ SeeAugust2004 Reportby the Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs
“Crime in theCommunity: victims,offendersandfear ofcri~e”Point 3.47andFootnotes84 and85.
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contentscould not be usedagainstthe careersof the staffat the Centre.Somenineyears

later, the Forde Commission of Inquiry into the Abuse of Children in Queensland

Institutionsfound that the excessivehandcuffingincidentat the Centrewas illegal but that

Inquiry hadbeendeniedthe benefitof the contemporaneousinformationcontainedin the

HeinerInquiry material,even,at thetime, whenit wasreasonablyforeseeableor suspected

by membersof theGossCabinet,or certainlyMinister Warneralone,that suchinformation

couldbelaterrequired.

3.34. As to theinadmissibilityof the evidence,Mr. Barnescites no authorityto supporthis claim,

butthat aside,thematerialitselfwas theissueat law to becontestedin ajudicial review, and

consequently, to suggest that the shredding had no “impact” under such known

circumstancesis wrong. It ought to be notedthat all the HeinerInquiry documentswere

comprehensivelydestroyedin a shredderand disposedof upon the order of Executive

Government,not guillotinedinto stripsandpostedbackto Mr. Coyne,StateArchives or the

abusedchildrenas occurredin theEnsbeycase.

4. THE RULE OF LAW vsEXECUTIVE DECREE

4.1. The rule of law doesnot defer to the demands of Executive Government but rather

Executive Government defers to the demands of the rule of law otherwise such a

societywould have totalitarian form of 2overnment where Executive decree rei2ns

suDreme

.

4.2. DeaneJ in A v Hayden20clearlyruled thatExecutiveGovernmentwas not abovethe law,

whereinhe said:

.... .neither the Crown nor the Executive has any commonlaw right or power to

dispense with the observance of the law or to authorise illegality.”

4.3 I submit that the CMC’s position is and always has been untenable.It places the

Commission in fundamentalbreach of its statutory obligationsunder the Crime and

Misconduct Act 2001. It standsstarklyagainsttheCMC’s statutorydutyto eradicateofficial

20
AvHayden(1984)CLR 532; (AlsoseeGibbs CJ inF.A.I. Ltdv Winneke(1982)151 CLR 342at4)
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misconductin governmentin an honest, impartial mannerand “in the public interest.”

Moreover,it is apositionwhich fliesin thefaceof the High Court’s ruling in Ostrowski.21

4.4 CallinanandHeydonJJin Ostrowski, in finding a guiltyverdictagainstMr. Palmer,asmall

businessmanandcrayfishermanfrom WesternAustralia, who obtained advice from the

Crown22
- which happenedto be wrong at law - and thenacted on it, said:

“...A mockery would be made of the criminal law ~faccusedpersons

could rely on, for example, erroneouslegal advice, or their own often

self-serving understanding of the law as an excuse for breaking it...”

4.5 If the CMC’s ‘Heiner position’ were to be adoptedand if Mr. Palmer were either a

QueenslandMinister of theCrownor a Queenslandpublic servant,no chargeswouldhave

beenbroughtagainsthim.

4.6 It ought thereforebe noted, that on the one hand Police CommissionerAtkinson is

suggestingthat in light of the Ensbeydecision,the Heiner matter “...may have to be

revisited‘ while on the otherhand,Mr. Needhamis suggestingthattheEnsbeyruling does

not matterbecausethe prosecutorialdiscretioninvolving “the public interest”,purportedly

exercisedproperly by the former DPP, overridesa serious prima facie breachof the

Criminal Code. This disharmony is hi2hly injurious to public confidence in the

criminal justicesystem

.

4.7 The CMC viewwas helddespitethe QueenslandCourtof Appealruling on PastorEnsbey’s

destruction-of-evidenceconduct, as an ordinarycitizen not holding a Crown position of

trust or beinglegally trained,andin far less seriousobstructionof justicecircumstances

insofarasobstructionof justicegoes,beingdescribed,inhis ruling, in the following manner

by Williams J inEnsbeyat 39:

“...The destructionof evidenceis, in my view, a seriousoffencewhich

calls for a deterrentsentenceand that would usually necessitatethe

offender serving an actual periodin custody.”

21 OstrowskivPalmer[2004] HCA 30(16June2004)
22 WesternAustralianGovernment’sDepartmentofFisheries.

I
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4.8 It ought also be particularly noted that legal counsel for Pastor Ensbey specifically

requestedof the currentDPP,Ms. LeanneClare,thattheir client be relievedof the charge

undersection129 because(a) of theinterpretationusedby herpredecessorMr. Miller QC

in the Heiner matter, and (b) it would not be in the public interestto proceed. In her

responsedated 6 November2003, Ms. Clare summarilydismissedthe application. She

correctly advisedthat section129 captured“futurity” by citing Rogerson,anddeclaredthat

the (shredding)allegationwas serious and that it would be in the public interest to

prosecutehim,presumablytaking into accountthe public guidelinessetout earlier in this

supplementarysubmission.

4.9 It ought also be noted that in 1997, inter alia in his advice, aside from incorrectly

interpretingthe keysection129 of the Criminal Codeandincorrectlygiving predominance

to the Formof the IndictmentSchedule(No 83) over the Code itself at the outsetof his

advice— all of which would havearguablycolouredhis mind - Mr. Miller QC did nothave

accessto the relevant Februaryand March 1990 Cabinet documentswhich are now

available,nor was he aware that evidenceof abuseof children was being knowingly

destroyedby theGossCabinet.It reasonablyfollows, becausesection129wasnot triggered

in hismind, hedid not andcould not fairly or properlyconsiderexercisinghisprosecutorial

discretionto not prosecuteanyonewhen no primafacie offencehad, to his mind, been

shownto exist.

4.10 Furthermore,whenthe Heinermatterwas recentlybroughtto the CMC’s attentionin 2005

by the Leader of the QueenslandOpposition, new evidenceattendedthe matter which

arguablyrenderedany referenceto or reliance on the January1997 Miller QC advice

redundantbecauseit was consideredagainstcertainfact circumstancesat that time which

paintedanincompletepicture becausenot all the facts were thenknownand available.In

other words, in 2005, with new compelling evidence, the matter required fresh

considerationby Ms. Clare, not the CMC. Any reasonablycompetentlawyer who

understoodand respecteddue process,such as Messrs.Needhamand Beattie, let alone

Queensland’spremierlaw-enforcementauthority, theCMC itself, oughtto haveknownthat

which makestheir respectiveconductinexcusable,and,consequently,questionable.
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Acting BeyondPower

4.11 The keypoint is this: In theHeineraffair, dealingsolely with the orderby the membersof

theGossCabinetof 5 March 1990andthe subsequentactof shreddingdocumentsknownto

be requiredin evidencein a foreshadowed/anticipatedjudicial proceeding- and leaving

asidethe subsequentcover-upandotherassociatedprimafacie offences— the factsarenot

in dispute. This is about mistake of law, not mistake of fact. A prima facie case

unquestionablyexistsbecausethe triggeringelementshavebeensatisfied.Having reached

thatpoint in thecriminal justiceprocess,the responsibility of whether or not the matter

should proceedto court. le~alIy lies with the DPP not the CMC or Premier Beattie

.

Obstruction of Justice

4.12 Indeed,thereis compellingevidenceon thepublic recordsuggestingthatboththeCMC and

PremierBeattiehaveavestedinterestin this matternot proceedingbecauseof inculpatory

conducton boththeir partsgoingbackovermanyyearsto affecta cover-up.By improperly

interferingwith dueprocessin a criminal matterat law in 2005,it is opento suggestthat

their conductmayrepresentdeliberateobstructionof justiceinvolving official corruption

designedat keepingthe caseaway from the current DPP, or a Special Prosecutorto

advantagethemselvesandothers.

4.13 It is reasonableto suggestthatit would not be openfor the currentDPP,Ms. Clare, on the

onehandto suggestthatthe law andthe public interestdemandthatPastorEnsbeygo to

trial in the District•Court, andthenall the way to the QueenslandCourtof Appealto have

his sentenceincreasedbecauseof the seriousnesseffect of his criminal conducton the

administrationofjustice,but, on the otherhand, suggestthat thoseinvolved in the Heiner

affair oughtnot betreatedequally,andshouldescapescot-free.

4.14 It is open to suggestthat in Queensland,at least,considerabledisharmonyin our legal

systemexists becauseof the doublestandardsrelating to the unresolvedHeiner affair. It

arguablybringsour legalsysteminto considerabledisrepute.It reasonablyfollows I suggest

that if onegovernmentin the Commonwealthof Australiacan willfully ignore dueprocess

to advantageitself, othergovernmentsmayquickly follow. Not only are humanrights and
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civil society placed in jeopardy through the ‘Heiner experience’, but the business

communitymayquickly find itself in a similarpositionof gravedisadvantageif legal action

againsttheStateis contemplated,necessaryorunavoidable.

TheNecessityto UseAnton Piller Orders

4.15 The perversityof the Heineraffair, just in respectof theprotectionof known/foreseeable

evidence and respecting the discovery/disclosureRules of the Supreme Court of

Queensland,may mean that applications for Anton Piller orders23 become more

commonplaceandmayhaveto beactivatedeverytimeanindividual or businessfinds itself

in legal action againstthe so-called“model litigant”, namelytheQueenslandGovernment

or its variousagenciesandauthorities.It maybe the only way in which somesemblanceof

public confidenceandordermaybesustainedso thatthe courtscanput abreakon abuseof

Executivepoweror seethatjusticeis doneby ensuringthat all relevantevidence- in this

case,public records— aresecuredandmadeavailablefor judicial considerationinsteadof

goingthoughagovernmentshedder.

4.16 TheEnglishCourtof Appealin Yous~fv Salama[1980]3 All ER 405 saidthefollowing:

“... The court had a discretion to grant an AntonPiller order to enable

the preservationof a documentwhich did not itselfform the subject

matterofthe action, where (perLord DenningMR) the documentwas

the bestpossibleevidenceand the plaintif genuinelyfeared that the

defendantwould destroy it prior to hearing of the action, or (per

DonaldsonU) therewasa veryclearprimafacie caseleading the court

tofear that the defendantwouldconcealor destroyessentialevidence

and that to do sowoulddeprivetheplaintifofanyevidenceon which to

putforward his claim and sofrustrate the processofjustice, or (per

BrightmanLI) therewasprimafacie evidencethat essentialdocuments

wereat risk....”

23 Anton Piller ordersemanatedout of Englishcommonlaw. (See1976AntonPiller KG vsManufacturingProcesses

Limited). An exparteapplicationmaybemadeofthecourt to seekunheraldedlegalentiy to theotherparty’spremises
to searchandseizedocumentsrelevantto alegal actionbecausetheapplicanthasajustifiablebeliefthat theymaybe
otherwisedestroyed.An extremelyhigh thresholdof proofmust beprovidedto thecourts. Suchlegal ‘raids’ haveto
the undoubtedpotential to becomea “vacuum clearing exercise” and may place legal professionalprivilege in
considerablejeopardy which normally concernthe courtsgreatly, and thereforearerarely granted.The ordersare
oversightedby anindependentsupervisorysolicitor. It is ahighly controversiallegaldevicebroughtaboutbecauseofa
lack of trust andbreakdownin the administrationof justice. An Anton Piller orderwasrecentlyusedagainstKazaa
andSharmanNetworksin Australiaby applicationfrom theAustralianRecordIndustryAssociation(ARIA).
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4.17 I submit that harmony in our 1e~a1 systemwill never exist if such a fundamental

difference of opinion by law-enforcement authorities stands concernina what “the

public interest” means.The CMC’s view is, I submit,too fundamentallywrong to ignore

becauseany allegation of improper conduct by any party, including the business

community,concerningthe QueenslandGovernmentandits agencies,would comeunder

theCMC’s jurisdiction for investigationpursuantto the Crime and MisconductAct 2001,

and, in that sense,the Heiner affair’s 1990 templateis still in operationin 2006. In my

submission,it hasa ripple effect on constitutionalgovernmentand the rule of law in

Queensland,andbecauseof nationalandinternationaltradeandbusiness,hasthe potential

to affect other jurisdictions in the Commonwealth,let alone our nation’s international

standingregardingtrust, opennessandtransparencyin the ageofglobalization.

4.18 I respectfullyremind the Committeethat GaudronJ in Ebnerv The Official Trusteein

Bankruptcy;ClenaePty Ltd vANZ BankingGroup [2000]HCA 63 (7 December2000)

warnedoftheneedto maintainpublicconfidencein ourlegal systemat 81-82said:

“...Impartiality and the appearanceofimpartialityare necessaryfor the

maintenanceofpublic confidencein thejudicial system.BecauseState

courtsarepart oftheAustralianjudicialsystemcreatedby Chill ofthe

Constitution and may be invested with the judicial power of the

Commonwealth,the Constitution also requires, in accordancewith

Kable v Director of Public Prosecutions (NSW), that, for the

maintenanceofpublic confidence,they be constitutedbypersonswho

are impartialandwho appearto be impartialevenwhenexercisingnon-

federal jurisdiction. And as courts createdpursuant to s 122 of the

Constitution may also be invested with the judicial power of the

Commonwealthit should now be recognised, consistently with the

decisionin Kable, that the Constitutionalso requiresthat thosecourtsbe

constituted by persons who are impartial and who appear to be

impartial.

It followsfrom what has beenwritten that, in my view, ChIII of the

Constitutionoperatesto guaranteeimpartiality and the appearanceof

impartiality throughouttheAustraliancourt system.”
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I ampreparedto appearbeforetheCommitteeandgiveevidenceunderOath.

KEVIN LINDEBERG

11 Riley Drive
CAPALABA QLD 4157
5 March 2006
Ph: 07 3390 3912 Mobile: 0401 224 013
Email: kevlindy@tpg.com.au
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